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and Mr. Cotton's action, like that· of his distinguished
pandson in connection with the Assam Labour question,
· was severely animadverted upon by the Anglo-Indian
Press of the tim~ Tbe Yerdict of history hq lo~g since,
however, been cast in hit favour, and the Invective· of
his opponen~s consigned. to Oblivion.
· ' Ia1831, Mr. John Cotton's ~n, Joseph John, entered
the Madras Civil Service, from which be retired in 1863,
~ representative Haileybury Civilian of the c;>ld school,
Mr. J.J; Cotton's .econd aon, the aubject of ·this
memoir, passed 'at the open competition in the spring of
1865-- Sir Henry's se(\ond ton, Mr. Julian James Cotton, in
bit turn was appointed to the Madral Civil Service in 1893,
ud a nepht•• Mr. W. B. Cotton, bu been a member of
the covenanted service in the United Provinces since 1894.
It will tbua be seen that Sir Henry represents I practically
. coatin·uous service of five generations in this country""':
·a rec!)rd p~obably unique. For ~nore than 1 century and a
.half the interests of his family baYe btea wrapped up ia
!IIdia; and Sir HeDI')' baa written of himself in tho
pages of NIW l.ntlitJ :-.. !t ia my pride tliat I am, at it
"ere, an hereditary member of the adminiatration."
He received his' eatl1 education at Magdalen College
School, Oxford, under Dr. J. E..Millard; and was for 1
short time also at Brighton College. In 186t, Sir Henry'•
father .ent him for a\ year to .the Applied Sciences
Department at King's College, London, to undergo the
aecessary trairung for a ci•il engiaeer, but he abowed ao
aptitude for this branch. of study, and wat eveotuallf
&!lowed to enter_ the general department. • Here he
rapidly diatinguished himself in Divinity, winning not
GGiy the scholarship in 1863 but iiso the lifelong friend·
abip of ,Pro~r E. It Plumptre, aftenrarda D~~ of
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Sr1 Henry John Stedmua Cott.oq, K. C. S. L. wu'
bora 01a tbe 13tb September, a845• at Coaabacoaaum, ila ·
the Midru Presidency. For eenerationt put, hit family
bas beeta &iiOcia.ttd •ith India. It wu iD the middle d. tbt ·
eigbceentb c:eotury that bia peat craadfatber, Capt&ia
J~pb Couoa, of Leytoq. lbt lOll d Cowper's poet.pby...
aiciao, Dr. Natbanlel Couoo, ca.me to India in tbt com mer.
cial te"ic;e ol tbe Hoo'ble Comp&Df i and <f bil retire.
lllent, beld for a& years the potitioa d a Director ol its
Coun.. aod d Iiq>uty Muter rl the Trinity Houee, where
a buill by Cbantrey perpetua~ bia mrmory to \hit day.
Two of l•i• I()DI attained to eminence : Wilijam Cottoa.
D. C. L. F.R.S., Governor and "Fatbe~ llf the Ba~·
of luglaod, and inventor of aa aU\Omatic machlue far
tl1e weighment olaowereign.. ltiU ia ue under tht
of the •·Governor," '1rbotit lOll,. the late ltiib& HoD.
Str Henry Cuuon, wu from 1877 to 1890 one oftbe Lord
JuaLilet of the Court rl Appeal Ia bgla.ad; ad Joha
Couma. wbo arrived ia ladia ill the year 18oo ae a
111Til.t1' Oil the Madras Iat.aLiillhment,
teft'ed fOf'
15 p.'ars u ~llector of Tanjore. 01 hla retirtllteiU.,
Mr. Johll CoUoa became a Director of the U:>mpany, and
in
suu:eeded Sir J. L. Lu~ohingtoo, G. C. B•• u
<.:ba•rmu of tbe Uoa'blc Cuurt. It '"' durinc bit
Chill'lnlll~hip that Lord TBenborougb ~eCt:hcd DOUce of
rea.ll from India. The lltep wu takea by the Direct011
in '~Jllf of the IU'OIII oppositioa rl &be Board ol CoDUol;
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He arrived in Be~gal on the 19th Oct~.t:.;,S6i.,ancl.,
.., posted to the 1\lidnapore District, whele-11e se~~r;··
his early training under Sir William Herschel, Bart~;·:i
author of the well-known system of identification by,~
thumb marks, and Mr. Herbert Reynolds, C. S. I. In •
}Illy, i869,· he wu appointed Sub-divisional Officer of
Cbooadangab, in the district of Nuddea, under Mr. Jamet
Monro, C. B.. subsequently Chief Commissioner of
the London Police. ·In March 1871, be was made Small
Cause Court Judge of Sealdah, and in the following
January, was brought into the Ben.gal Secretariat where
he organised the new-formed Statistical Branch of the
oftic.,._. service which elicited the special thanks of Sir
George CampbelL. He temporarily left the Secretariat
for one year to officiate as Registrar of the High Court
uder Sir ~chard Couch the then Chief Justice. During
' b.is connectioa with the Bengal Office, be wrote aeveral
administratioa reports, which were faYOurably Doticed by
Goverament, and one report on the external trade of Beo-pl won commendation from the late l\larqueu of Salis·
bury, at that time Secretary of State for India. Through
all these years, Sir Henry Cottoa enjoyed the entire
confidence
his chiefs, and- was a special favourite of
both Sir Richard Temple ud Sir George Campbell. The
former refen to him in his .. Men and Events of My Time
ill India" u one of the JDoA promising officers in the
country, ud Sir George Campbell singles out his name
for hooourable comment ill his autobiCJgrapbical memoir.
While oa leave in Enslaod in 1877, Sir Henry Cotton
c:oatributed two important papers on Indian· questions
to the FwhtigltJI' Rninll, which wu then in the heyday
its fame ader )lr. John Morley's editorship.
Oa bis retana froaa · furlough in 1878, be ..-u
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Wellt. Ia Classics, OrlaDdo Haydoa Hymu.. a remarkable 100 of a remarkable {ather, Benjamin HarJo•
(the painter) wu lait tutor ; bllt bit apec:ialsttength lar
alwaya in Engliah Riatory, Language and Literature. • ~.
In bit Londoa dt.ya. Sir HeiUJ CouOD organiied I
literary toeiety, whicb ftl destine4 to aerciM aa
Important intlueace oa bia af&er life. Amonc ill me•
bert wert EdO\IIrd NavUle, the Egyptologiat ; Anb•
O'Shaugbneuy, the poet; J. T. Nettlellbip, the animal·
painter ; Edwarcl Byrae, DOW a Jttdge of the Chaawy
DivisioD of the Higb Court of Judicature ill Eoglaocl:
ProfeatOrl Corfield ud W. K. Oilford; E. Nettleabip.
&ht eminent oculia i Charlet Lyall, DOW K. C. S. L aacl
C.U:,. and Judicialud Public Secrewy a tbt Jodi&
Office ; and the late Profeuor ! ' I t Bllclamu Buter, wbo
wu later to achieve distioctioa u a leadinr Loadoa
phyaiciaa aod auccceuful teacher of aedicine. It wu ia
tbt year 1864 that Sir HcarJ Cortoo't atteatio• wu drawa
to Joba Stuart M.ill't two Eua)"' upoa Auguste Comte,
thea appearinc ia the Wul•iul• R~t~U.. He wu led oa
to a peru•l of Comte't on wrilin11 ud bec&~Dtt wil~
Dr. But.er, a regular auendaot ll Dr. Coal'"''• lecture~
in Bouverie Su-eet, Sll&lld. Tbe audieDCe at that School
of Humuity, tboll(h am&l~ wu alreadr a diain,W1b..
one , and inchaded 1ucb well-bon MIDH u :Uiulvut
(..George Eliot''~ Frederic Hanisua, Profesaor Beettr,
Dr. Bndget. Judge \'eraoa L~ahillgt.oa. and Heruy
Cromptoa. The Po11itivi&l priociplea, aow acquired by Sir
Hen" COllOil, bavt alwayl rem&iaed wilb him, ud m.
tpint of their leaching tau pervaded tbt wbole of bit
lndl~iD eareer, U there bu ever beta aa official ia lodia
of •bora i1 caD falr.WLl111 be Mid thaa be bu aln11 "liYN'
b Olhen," a.od "lived openly,• il ilb.e.
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actite working of the landed system, even in the most

difficult and least understood District of Cbittagong, with ·
the more extensive knowledge and opportunities for con·
lidering and comparinJ general results, wbic:h bit
position as Secretary in the Land Revenue Department
of the Board of Revenue affords to him. It would be
difficult to overestimate the 'fllue of the report which
Mr. Couon prepared."
· lD 1883, Sir He~ty Cotton went home England on
leave. It was the memorable year of the IIbert Bil~
when race-feeling ran 10 higb. In London be delivered
ua address to a Positivist audience, in which he vindicated
the policy of Lord Ripon' a Government, and foreshadowed
the principle• aubsequently enunciated in Nn~~l•dia.
In 1884, be was nominated by the Municipal Commissioners of Calcutta to represent them in an official
enquiry into the sanitary condition of the metropolis, and
his eemc:es were ICbowledged by the rate-payera in
a proposal to place his bust in the Town Hall. Tbe offer
was. however, respectfully declined.
The year 1885 il an important landmark in Sir
1Ienry'1 career. It wu in November of that year tl}at
he published .. New India or India iD Transition,"
which bas 1ince passed through aeveral editions, and has
beea translated iDto the principal veraacular languagea.
ne object of thil well-bon book ... to draw atteDtion to the great political, social and religious changes
pdually takinr place ia India. It arges the encouragf.\o
ment of the upintiona and spontaDeoua tendencies of
the Indian people, and endea•ours by pro~ls of a
constructive character to show how, iD l(r. Gladstone's
words, the " iDtemallibertia " of the country " ought to
be carefully and sysre~tically enlarged." This work
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appointed Magittrate ud Collector of CbiUqonJ, 1hl
betviett 61«1 di1trid: of Btnpl, tud OD two occui0111
officiatd u Commiuiooer of the Chiua,ong Dirilioa.
' There he not only performed bJ1 ofticial dutiel wir.b IUCo
<lell b1.11 iowut leiaure to compile u adaairable " Memo.
ran dum oo the Revenue History of Chittagoor,• which hal
been justly described u a •odel of official •riting. Not
only is it replete with cu.rioua informatioa reprdinJ &bt
arlt adminiluatioa of. Btngal, bul k diaplayt u equal
mutery of tbt tethnicaJ detaila d govemme1t ad of &bt
literary akill whicb turoa a dry aubjec:t into 1 documa
fuU of humm act.ualit,. The ICCOUIIt, for iDstaDce, ci
Joyn~rain Ghosal'a forced
be read witla mort
interell thaD man1 1 aoveL Ia the appeodicet to tbia
work are to be food
interelliDJ ~eriea of &lticlet
~ed oo tbt Collectorate llecorda datinr from 1761, the
year of the appointment of Mr. Harry Verellt to be 6nt
..Chief'' of the diatrict, From Chiuagooc be &lao wrote
&D article which wu publiihed ill tbt NIUI QNT/611
R•inM of October, 1879, eotided ''India'• Noecl - '
[ngland'a Duty.•
I a a88o he •·u appointed Secreta!')· to be hrd ol
R.tvenue and held da.a office tor man1 yeaq. The late
Mr. C. T. Buckland. formerly 1 Member ol the Board.
thus refert ia bia pamphlet oa tbe &oral Teuoq A4
c.o a memorandum which Sir Hemy drew up at tbt
requell of tbi Select Commiuet oa the BiU :-''Ia order
10 ~usfy tl&ia want the GovenuDeat of Btagal direat4
Mr. II. J. S. Couoa to prepare a memorudwa oo tbt
suLject f..- the 1.11t of &he Committee. It WOI.lld hardlT
h.aVf beea pvs~i~le 10 6nd a more c:om~teat officer Uaaa
Mr. (OUOD f..- tbe purpoae, u be combiDcs ill bim-.:Jf
a w:ry c.oa~&JeraLle local ad practical apene.oe of the
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-..de a rreat ltir It the time of it1. publication ud wu
most bighlytpokea of br tucb di~ne autboritie• u Til#

Ti•tl

Dt'W11p&pet

and Mr. Joha Bright.

"'

r;.,

wrote :-"Mr. Cotton, ·~o hat rendered effident aid
and cained much ea:perience in the Bengal Civil Service,
bu mingled much with the n&tive commuftity, who havt
riven him thdr con6denoe in IQ UDUiual aegree. Hit
110lume is the work of a thoughtful man, and evea wbea
ita argumentt do Dot command entiro asseat., they affGrcl
food for retlectiOft." Tbe Pall M•ll Ga~tllt abo used
tbe fullowin1la.nguage :-•·lt is not oftea that an Englilla
offid&J jo India maket for himaelf auffideot leisure and
pos~~eues tuffici.ent i.odependeace of judrmeot to eriticiJt
abe silent trantformatioa wbicb i1 beinc wrought Ia the
· Indian continent by Westena civilia.tioL Every one wbo
dc:ilres to catch a glimpse of tb.ia momentous revolution,
will 6n~ plenty ol matter for reftecuoa in Mr. Cutoa'a
UU~uming volume. Nothinc wa impair the pnuiDt
ft.lue of bit obtcrvationa and of bia bold aket.cb of
the futuro that &UeDdl the lndiu races... But the mOll
c:onspicuout tribwe to the book and itt author wat reaclered by Mr. Juhn Bright iJa a speech delivered iD lbt
Birmingluw Ton Hall 01 the 8th December, t88_s.
"'1 have ~n reading,• be aaid, "wid1iD the Ia• few
dar& a very re~D&rk.able lx>ok called •New India or lndi&
ia Tra.nliition.' Tbe author of it is a Mr. Cottoa of the
Jkngal Civil Service, and it ia publisbed br KegaD Paul
Trtncb and Co., iD Londoo. I givt these particulara,
because I wi~ to 1tatt tha.t oorbinc could be happier for
. this country and had11 in ng.u.i to IAdiaa question• thaa
Ual& t.be book sbot.il;:l be anfullr read b1 fNCfJID&a
who, during the 1ut fortnight_ hu ben elected t.o lie it
the Uouse ~ Com-.oa•. •
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Tbe chapters on the religious an.! political tendencies

of India, written as they are from a controversial stand·
point, evoked considerable outcry, and Sir Henry CottoD

was roughly handled in the Anglo-Indian Press. It was,
perhaps, only natural also that his independence of
attitude should have gained di~favour in official circles, .
and that for a time he sho~Jld have become a marked
Jl&D, But his abilities were too great to shut him out
from a portion at leut of the promotion- which was bit
clue, and DOt ev~ his bitterest opponent has ever beeD
found to uy that his individual opinion• or personal pre·
clilections have in any way impaired his sense of official
responsibility.
. ha 1887, he wu appointed to officiate aa Commistioner of Police. and Chairman of the Corporation of
Calcutta during the late Sir Henry Harrison's absenh on
leave. His services in this capacity will be remembered
·. iD connection with the new ct.Dtral thoroughfare now
bown as the Harrison Road, which waa sanctioned
mainly through his advocacy. At the .close of the year,
be wu placed on special duty aa President of the Com•
missioa to enquire into the working of the Sone Canals,
·and the report submitted by him, though it ran counter
ao departmental prejudices, and was therefore not well
aeceived in the lrrigatiun Department, baa resulted in
· aany important administrati•e improvements.
'In s888, Sir Henry Conon waa selected by Sir Steuart
Bayley to act u Revenue Secretary to tbe Government of
Bengal. and on the death, two years ~r, of Mr Colmaa
Macaulay, C. L E., be was confirmed in the appointment
o( Financial Secretary. In 1891, be received the
fwthe.r honour of appointment to the Bengal Legi..
latiw: Comu:i1. From the 16th November to . the

[ il )..
• tb December, 1891, Sir HeniJ wu placed~ ~pedal duty '
u Pre1ident of the Calcutta Police Commi11ion, and from
the 5th of tbt Iauer month be officiated u Chief SecretaiJ
to tbe Government of Bengal. beinr coo6rmtd In that
oftlc:e on the retirement of Sir John Edgar in ]11!7 1891.

On the •sth May a8ya, hisaervioe• to the State were recOfo
DifiCd by hit appointment u a Compaaioa of the Star

ollndia. Ia April, 1896, he availed bimtelf of two montba
.aod 1 1 day•' privilege leave, l.hd on hie retura wu ~elec>
ted by Lord Elgin to act u Home Secretary to tbe
GovemmcDl of India. In N<.~vemtr, 1896, be WIIIP"
pointed Chief Com,Uiuioner of A a.m, iD •ucc:euion to
Sir William Ward, ad held. that ffict until bi1 rcu...
ment from the lndiu Civil Service io October, IC)OI.
He wu gazetted u aa additional member of the Viceroy'I ·
Leaialative Council ia November agoo, and took 1
prominent pan in the debat.e1 OD ·tbc AIS&Dl Labo«
Bill durmr that cold weather atalion, re&igning his Ileal ia
March, 1 901, ~A· hen the me.-sure •·u pau.c:d into law. Tbe
tlimu of ltia duninguiabed 11fficial career wu reacbecl
01.1 tLe a6tla June, 1901, 11beo be ~~a.~ promoted tothedig·
oity of 1 Kn1ght Comm11.ndc:rsbip of the Order of. the Star
of hadl&, and rccei~d the honour of koi,bthood II W.
bllJa; ol Ktnc 1-:.Jv•ard him11elt 11 BL&Ckwcham Palace.
Oo the t\'elltl •·bicb have aignawed Sit HeiUJ
fott\.IQ ·• aJnliuiatratiOD of Aaua there is DO need 10 e•
latg~ iu th111 place. The)· bave bua rntc::fully recorded
by the !Jc'Uplc of the Jlro,•inct ill the weweU addreu
prt'kulcd l.ly u.~m ll Gaul.ati ia )lay I9VI, aa lhe
oce&~ou"' of hi• b.ndmg ovu charge of the adminiltfa,.
&iOil bt-lure b11 dr:panurt OD privJir:ge lea~ :

aDd ~
Curaut b•• ulc:A ~vant.ace ofeacbof hlavboiu to.AM&II,
lo l(kDO•lc:~gt bol.b at Gaut.ad ud Sildw ia
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eloquent termlj, his personal appreciation of the services
rendered by the Chief .Commisaioner during a periw of
unusual difficulty and distress. It was certainly not Sir
. Henry's fault that tbe great earthquake of 1897 crippled his
ie'sources, or that the many schemes launched b) him for
the impro•ement of. the province were not suffered to work
smoothly. 'Had be bad his way, Assam would be to-day
t liudded witll a network of feeder tramwaya, and an important step forward would have taken in -the matter of ·
coloni!ing the millioas of acres·of culturahle land which
remain untilled for want of capital and labour. But
l be had not the happiness to be one of chose favourites
I of fonune wh•i spend nine-tenths of their official Jives
', at Simla, and hence Simla afforded him no assistance and
i DO oocouragemenl. In other directions, however, bit beneficeat energy was permitted to exert itself. The Cotton.
College a& Gaubad and the Berry-White Medical school at
Di brugarl attest hit zeal in the_ cause of education : and
the stanl.ing decrease of the mortality among the prison·
population from 59 to u per mille in the course of tix
· Jt'.&rS speab convincingly of his humane effort.t to improve
.~
jail administration of the prcmnce. Sir Henry's popullritywitb the people of the country bas always been re. -...rhble,md the planters ha Assam, appreciating the keen
· · iDter.- oninced ID their welfare, were also am,ongst his
s:.auncbttt adrairers until, in the discharge. af his duty. he
ftlt ic incumbent upoa him to point Oltl' tbit' the abnormal
&ystem under which their labour waa r~ited harboured
man1 abl.llti which reflected credit neither on the e~ployer
nor on the Government which wu charged with the task
of aJPt!frisioD. The merits of the controversy may be left
undiscutsed : Jd itmlllt Dot be forgotten tbal Sir Henry,
la his farewell speech at ShilJong, pointedl7 observed that

!
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the inw-stigation, which. wu to brio& bina 'into collitiOD
with the Lef..industry, ~as Dot of hi1 on tetiing, but \-u
impoKd upon him from without. Tbe full and comp'lete
bu1tory of the new A•m Labour Acr baa cvidentl7 still
to" be written, bill Sir Henry, •bo, u he told his A••
metot frienJ• at Gauhati, it "true to his uit," will be too
loyal to write it, aod Lord CurzoQ too well appreciatel
the nature of the treatment accorded b7 him to
hia lieuttnant to sugtest it. JHowever thls l'l&J
be, the Chief Commissioner'• r~ for hit honeltJ
and independence ;,u a torrent of •ituperation of
lhe moat \'Ulgar and peraonal descriptioa from the'
planterl' organa iD. the Press,. and acant rtCOJnitioo
and aupport from Simla wbicb did not tcruple to peri.
6ce jultice to expediency 'in ita anxiett llOt to offend a
powtrful combinatioa of capitalist.)Sir Heary himaelf,.
u ht assured bia bearert at Gaubati, bu beea little affeck'd hy the lnk•linginc of wbici be hu been the target.
Orportunis~a hu aln.yt btea abhorrent to him, and at.e
bold• to the opinioa that no public officer abould ahrink
from dC"clarinr what he bonett11 believet &o be tbt plaia
truth: howtver unpalatable and un'lttlcome that tluth may
bf at the tia•e. He looh to poaterity (or the jl.l6ti6catioa .
ol hia labour policy, and posterity •·in trium~hutly tind~·
ute him, aa it hu ¥indicated Sir Frederick Halliday ud
Sir Jtlhn Pt"ter Grant, who ID their day al.o tha~npioned
tbr raulllt' of the wf'ak against the atronr.
•
Sir He-nry Co!toa bu, u a matter of fact. alnya' held
fir .., in advanrr of hi& contrmporaritl. and ia tl1i1 eocuw:ew
tiot1 hi1 e1·idence btfort the Public Service C(jmmiul!ln Ia
aFS7 i1 of particular lnterelt.. Ofthe4u •ttDtneseumiD·
d lly tbe CommiuiOMrt, almo~t all &St.Uillt'd the co~•
nantt"d Civil Service u &ht ,;., p• .,. d. tl~t Indi&l
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polity, and the schemes propounded by them bad all
more or less reference to the remodelling and recruiting
of the Service as necessitated by the altered conditions of
the time. Sir Henry alone ventured to modify the c:entral
position and formulate a scheme of reconstructive policy.
While not. slow to accord .deserved praise to the able
band of ·administrators belonging to the Covenanted
Service, who have contributed 10 much towards the con·
aolidation of the· Indian Empire, be held that 10 centra.
lized a system of Government was alr~ady outworn in
the more ·advanc~d Province1, and that the time had
come. especially in the judicial branch, for gradually
replacing it by some more suitable machinery. He ·
was among the . foremost, if not the first, to advo.
c:ate ihe extensio~ · of Local Self-Government and
the enlargement of the Legislative Councils. To main·
tain English supremacy in India intact, and at the same
time to shape into anothermould the favoured monopoly
of the Civil Service, to atilize all that is wisest and most
effective in English guidance, and yet to develop native
powen of government, to reduce the c:ost of administration, to promote sympathy between ruler• and ruled,
to bring justice to the doort of the poor, to kill the
anomaly of 1 prosecutor.judge,-tbese are the problems
which Sir Henry baa busied himself to attempt to solve,
u.d witb which bia Dime will alway• be aasotiated,
'Whether a pioaeer or prophet. ·
As Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal, he
acbieved ao unqualified success. His genial and conci·
liating disposition,· his knowledge of mea and things,
bis quick aod alert intelligence, 'his tact and faculty·of
judicious discrimination. made him an ideal adviser to
aruler of. the type of Sir Charlet Elliott. Many _were

[ liii ]
tht occasioaa upoa wbicb that well~nJ bat tmpe- ..
tuous adminiarator wu avecl from u ipominiou• fall
by &be apcioUI COUDtell of bit witet lllbordinlle : &Del
Ilia u open leCftC that the ill...wred Jury ooti6c:ado1
would never bavt Mn tht light. if Sir Cbarlea Elliott had
hearkened to the waminc of bia Chief Secretary. Witb
officials cl every rank, from the CCMDmiuiooer of a Dift."
tioo to tbe Sub-deputy Magiltrlte of tbt lownt grade, Sir
Uenry Couoa'a popularlrr ,... universal, ud wbea be
left Benpl for Auam, be wu awarded the aipal
booour of 1 c:oaptulatory dillner at the budt ol .
bit fellow-civilillll. To tht people of the country, bit
auitude -..., invariably ODe of aympathy aod encoungelbellt : and bit iDftueoct wu alnn eurcited Ia tbfi
dirtdiOA of Indiaa advaDcemeot. h wu, aaturally, Dot ~tl•
dom tM cue that. he wu unable to prevail, for be Hd to
deal •ith a chief wb0111 opi.oiona oa IIWlT questiooa were
diametrically oppoaecl to bit on: but the libe~ cb&rac• of IDilCII of Sir Cbarlea Elliott's adm.iDistratioa beart
lll'ikinr testimony to tbe fact that whUe the ltucl 11 the
taelm might be that of 1 ra.ctionar1 Eu.u.. the voice
wu of1ea lhlt of a wery oppotite Jacob. Nor it k ont
ol the lcut remarkable featu~a of 1 remarkable part.ner•
ship that 10 diaimilar a pair should ba"W remaioed
tbrougbOUI oa tel'tlla of the c:loeeat per11o0nal fritadahip,
and tl)lU their intimacy should coDtinue· unimpaired io
tbe Clay• of tl.eir retirement
While Str Heory Cauoa waa iA Calcutta, there •ere
few DieD more bu~oy from mominc tilt 11igbt ; a.nd be bat
heeD •·itb n:.uoD deliCfibed 11 ooe of the harde• workecl
men ia lnJ1&. ··or more dwa three 1nr1 he held &he
oftkt d HIJDOr'V)' Secrettry to the Bc-opl Bruda ol
Ladr Du!criD'a Fuocl; ao one ,.., better bon a&
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, Mdni~ipal meetings while be was .a me~ber of the
Corporation ; and both at the Senate Houae and iri the
Syndicate he baa taken bis full share of work as a Fellow
of the ·Calcutta University. His private life and habita
are &imple, and few are aware of thJt ettent of hia pri·
vate charity. Many educated natives of Bengal owe •
·. their wor~dly position to his discriminating kindness : and
it may safely be said that rarely has an Englishman counted
more Indiana among bia friends. His doors were always
open \0 visitors, high and low. and eveD the poorest left
~~ presence cheered by k.ind words and sympathy. More
than most men, be possesses ·that charm of manner
which wins the. loyalty of subordinates : and it is one of
his proudest boastsJbat never once durinr the course of·
· .his career bu he had occasion to fine a servant or
employ~.

·• Sir Henry Cotton is an enthusiastic ad'!OCate of eser-.
cise, athletic sports, and games. In his etudent days, he
was aa active. Swiss .mountaineer, and climbed Mont.
Blanc on the 1oth August, r863, before be ns J.B yeart
of age; and most of the well~koowo peaks and pauet
It Cbamounix, Zermatt apd in the Oberland were
ecaled by him io the sixties ·when their ascent was no
commora feat. In 1866, he was elected a member of
the Alpine Club. . At Brigbtoo College, he distinguished
himself u a swimmer and fencer. He was once a player
It rackets, and was f« long ont" of the beat-known lawatennia playen both in Calcutta, and at t~e Hyde Part
Tennia Cl\lb in London. He is devoted)o chess and witb ,
bis frieDds, Sir Heary Harrison and the late ltfr, Robert
Stee~ C.S.L, was a great patron of the game among Indiaa
players. At home, u a member of the M. ·c. C. he it
a WiJIIi of Lords, and his face ia 1 familiar one at the

l n l
Savile Club. He ia 1 ftuent and practiaecl debater ancl
apeaker, and a natural beaitatioa which bu alwaya remain•
ed witb bim ooly tervet to eoaure a remubblt c:leamell
iD b11 enunciatioa. ,
ln bit domeatic relation• be hu been linplarly bappy.
He married early and baa three aona. the two elder of
whom art in India, the one, Mr. H. E. A. Cottoo, u aa
Ad,·ocat.e o{ Uae Calcutta Higb Court, the other, of wbo111
mention bu already beu mt.de, &I 1 Madru Civilia.o.
Of the• iltufficea to llJ tb~&, wbile the younger ia upholding tlat family reputation for adminilltrllive abilit7
and sympathf for thoae over whom be wielda autborit7,
the elder is not only achieving 1uccen ira bit professioa
but takei an ~etive part ira public affair• u aa aergetic
and outapokeo repreaeotative of ibe rate-payers oa the
CorpQI'ation oi Calc~oatta. The third and youngelt lOOt Mr. ·.
A. L. Collon, baa devoted hi~self to literary pursaita la
bgltlud. Sir\ Henry'• younger brother, Mr. Jamet S.
Cottua, afler a distiuguished career at Oxford, became a
Fellow of Queen'• Collece, and wu until recently Editor
of tbe Aa•tlt•_r. lie is the author of a wahaablt trearist
oa lud1a in dae E~~tlis6 Cilillfl wries. published some
yeo&n a~o by )tacmiilu, and al..o wrote the Life of MotJ.D&oo
ltuut ElphlntiloDt ill Sir William Hunter'a lel'iet ol
.. Rult-rll of ln.ii&. • Hia knowledge of India il remark· ·
able aoJ ba& olllllioed for bim from the India Office tbt
irniMln&N commi~OD, 01 •·bleb he i• It preaeot engaged.
ol J.ll't'l)ll'inc a aew cdttioo of Sir Williara H~.Uttet't
Gt~~rtt,,

,, I•Jw.
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Wlaalevcr ouu.ide opiniona mar be held. about Sir
llenry Cotton'' pullucal anJ religious tVWI, tbe in8~.~enc:t
~~ bliJIC'r5onality UJ.M.IO lndi.ao poUcy and lDdiAA upir&-

dona baa btea of tbe mOilltrii.ioa character. Ia rcapec:c
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of adminfstrative talent, intellectual power and literary
accomplishments, be will always btt ranked as one of thl'
· foremost membert of the Bengal Civil Service.· And it ·
would be hard to point to any l>ther civilian administca.
tor whose popularity with the people of the country has
been 10 universal and so noteworthy. · On the occasion
ol bia departure from India in May, 1902, the sentiments
of admiratioa and aftectioa entertained for him by the Indian public found .ent in a succession of .demonstrations
which can only be faralleled by those which accompanied
the laying down by Lord Ripon of hi1 eventful Viceroyalty. lt was sorrowfully realized that in. the ordinary
course of events Sir Henry would not ·return to Jndit.
at the )xpiry- of the leave granted to him, ail he was due
to retire in the following October under the operation of
the thirty·five yead rule: and all sections of the Indian
community came forward to place upon record their appre•
dation of his services and t&eir regret at the termination of
his official cODDection With the land for which be bad made ·
10 many aacrificea. Among purely local manifestations,
the aatbering of theSiems er aemi-independent Khasia
bill-chiefs at Sbillong, iJ worthy of special mention. The
incident wu a unique. one in. the history of the hill·
tribes. and the presenters of the address gave special ,
prominence to the fact that they bad never before usem·
bled t.o render a similar honour to a retiring Chief Co~.)
missioner. At Shillong also, Sir Hen!}' and Lady Cotto/
were entertained by the European residents of tbe atation
at a dinner presided mer by General Sir A. J. F. Reid,
commandi.Dg the Assam District, and· iD his reply to the
tout of the evening, which was proposed by Mr. Porteous,
the Commissioner and Judge of the Assam Valley Di,.
tricu, sir Henrj made ~ memorable speech to wbicll

l

nfereace bu already beea made &Dd iA which be dilc:l&imed all idea of hostility to the tea industry, aod
daiminc to bt judfed by bii actiODa, averred that be bad
done more to advance ill intereatt tlwa any ol. Ilia predecePon. At Gauhati, the &.rat stage OD bia homeward
journey, tbe good-will of the inbabitalatl of " - fouod expresaioll iA a crowded meetiq at which represen•
IIUvet from every diatrict uaembled to bid farewU to
their departinr ruler. Their feelings wert eloque.ntlJ put
io.t.o worda by His Higlmeu the Mab&rajab ol Durbbuop,
· who baa beeD for eomt J'CIIll put 1 OODit&Dt tilitor to
Kamakbya ia tbe Kam.roop diltria &Del bu IDw.ri&bly
talell a koca intcreJt ia the daira of the proYi~t:e. Hia
Higbo.e•' apeecb OD tbt occaliou of tbe pre&entatioa
of the farewell addrtta, wu 1 reawUblc oae la m&DJ
After clwellinc upoa the manner ia which Sir
, Hemry a.acS IUCleeeded ia · ...luoinc tbe atfectioa &Del the
coafideDc:e o( the people of the coUDtry, tbe Ma.ha.raju
weut oa tu quote the famO&al order pa.11ed by Lord
D.t.lbouaie oo a cue iD wbich be bad succeaafwlf insil&ecl
oa jllltice being doac, ll tbe risk of 1 tumult. "I cir·
culatc thetc pa.pera.., wrote tbe GovtrDor-Geo.eral, "They
&re u iD.w.c. of tbe priDciple thaa we should do wbat
it right wiLbout fear of the c:ouequeac:ea.• No qQOWioa
cowd bave beeD more a.ppoai!At : for ia thete aoble IIIDD•
meDtl la to be fotmd tbe ke)'llote of Sir HCAI'J'a whole
o.fficial careet. He baa alnya pt>ueued tbe counce C1l
bit CODvictiODI : ud ao 011e baa ever beet able to •J of
bim t.1at he bu lhirk.ed re•po&VJLilitr for bil IClioDI Ia
the faa: of outcry ucl qlwioa 01 eodcavourecl 1o
t.bift it to the t.bouldert ol thOM wbOM. duty it WU to .
CllT'I out hia order. To \be ~sfw politic:iara of todar tht dOCU'iDe of the aubordio&Uoa of po~tic:l 10
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morals may seem outworg : but intelligent opinion In
India. u elsewhere, retains itt own method of appraising
the meritl of public m~•• t IIi' the case of Sir Henry
Cotton this was made strikingly apparent, not only by the
Assamese but also. by the people of Bengal, with whom
be \u from first to last been a special favourite. He
wu received at the Sealdah atation on his arrival in
_Calcutta bJ aa usembly of more than a thousand
penon•: and the prue~ce in the-. chair at the Town Hall
two days later· .of Maharajah Bihadur. Sir Jotendro
Mobun Tagore, K.C.S.I., afforded genuine and unmlstak•
ablo evidence· o( the universality and apontaneity of the
feeling which animated the native community. Nor were
. these manifestations confined to this side of ·India. At
every principal railway station on the line between Cal,
c'utta and Bombay, Sir He.nry was the recipient of an
ovation : and in Bombay itself the Presidency Association
presented him witb address prior to his embarbtlon
OD the mail-steamer-a . compliment which ha.s Deter
before been paid to a civilian administrator f~om q,nother
proYlnce. and wbicb Sir Henry' must have all the more
valued, u be bu. Dever bad any connection, official
or otherwise, witb the Western Presidency.
·. It is impossible to dose this brief record of Sir Henry
Cotton'1 lodian career withont a reference to the deep
disappointment felt throughout· the Lowe~ Provinces at
bi1 iubility to secure from Lord Curlon adequate reco1·
DitiOD ol. his overwhelming cb.ims to the Lieutenant
Goteraonhip of Bengal. Too much aeed not be made
the circumstance that the q~.~estion of a succeuor
t.o Sir Joha Woodburn was suffered deliberately (u
it appeared) to ~ma'in in abeyance until the rulet of
&bt ecnice bad compelled Sir Henry Cottoa &o aend

an
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ill bis papen, la tpite of tbl proloap4 ilbaell wbk:b

mderec! &he late Lieut.enaot-GOftf'Dor IDc:apablt for
te¥eral mootba of di.&arJi•& bia bea.yand reapolliible
cllltie~o But the fact re~~ tb1t It na the ardeat
wilb of the wbolt people of Beop.l. vo!c:ecl b7 IUCh
uwliapw.ecllcaclora of pu.blic opiDiOG u &be M~jllb
of Dtllbbwap ad Maharajah Babadv Sir Joceadro
Mobua Taaore, that Sir Hemy Couoa should bt appoila·
ted to~ Sir Joba WoodbW'D, &Dd &bat &bit wisla wu
Dot permitte4 &o be accompliihed.. To a maa of Sir
Heory'a IUI'(J aod ioiA':Iloc:tualitJ retitemeDt. baa D~ it ia
IIUC, mc&nt that cltioctioa wblda &aka place iA the cue ol
10 aany Aoglo ladiu officiala ; and bia adoptioD p.1
Liberal CADdid&lll for Eut Nouiogha~a bida . fair to
put i& Ia bUi po•er to bcfrieall lodia from bit place ia tbt
Houtt of Coauaou 11 powerf~&liJ ba &he fllture 11 bt
bu clone iD the paiL Bw tht people of Beoral would .
faia bavt kept bim a little long« ia their m.id~ EWII
t~ioce the Dbert Bill controver&J lhe1 have dleri5bed &bt
dream oi bdinc bim before tbe cl01e of Alii career •
tbc bead of tbt adaaioietraaioa of their Proviacc. Wbea
Sir Rivera Tbompeoa ipored bia claimlto pro1Dotioto lhe Sectewiar., the ladiaa Preea easered a YiiOI'OIII
pro~eat again~& •hal it Do& uojuadJ ll.irmaliled 11 a
piece of palpable iojuatico. Whea Sit St:IWt Bayley.
rep&ired tbe •ronc, &he whole COWlUJ approved -of che' •
rhea Lleu&.eii.&.Dl.Govem.or'a aaioa.. Wbe.D Sir Cbarlet
Elllou abowed bia 11)predatioa ol,~o... •onb
by appoi.otioc bia u Cbicf Socrewy, the ;o, of the laJiu
cummuohy be• DO bouDd&. LutiJ, wbca be wu plKcd
aa charge ol tbc proviDct of Ala&al, aU Beoc&J t.ope4
chit Sntilool mirbc prove the atep~inr·stont 10
Belwdcrt. 1Dcy •1U 1eter ccait 10 depl<n tbe ub&pp 1

.[ u ·)

·fate that bu deprived them of the 'man of their cboic~,
•hose sympathy for them and their legitimate aims and
aspirations .baa always been, through good-repute and Illrepute, unswerving and unceasing. The memory of Sir
Hell!1 Co.tton will be perpetuated in marble by a grateful
people iD. the Calcutta Towa Hall and in the College at ..
Gaubati wbidl bears his name : but k will not live in
marble alone. ·"For thirty-five years,"' laid the Maba..
rajah of Durbbung• at Gauhati in words that will find an
·echo in every heart in Bengal, " for tbirty.."five yean, he
hal devoted himself to us and baa won our affection and
confidence to an utent ·which doea not fall to the lot of
many officials in India, and we cannot bear to think that •
' fe~ arbitrary months are to shut hiiiL out from dosing
bis career among us in the highest post that lies open to
an Indian Gomnment servant. But, if it eo be that be
I does not return to us, we must content ouneJvea .
with wishing him 1 long and happy life in England,
aecure in the recollection of good deeds performed and •
ftliant service rendered. and conscioua of the heart-felt
affection ud regard 9' the ~hoUIIDds over whom he bai
uercised authority DOt only iD Aaaam but in Bengal. .
Sir Henry Cottoa bow 111, ucl we know him : and ·
there ·is 1 bond betweea as, wbicb neither time aor epace
canlooaea or sever.•.
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